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1 ORPHEUM

I npHERB is a great musicale over at(B the Orpheum this week that bo- -

m i L gins as soon as the crowd is in, aii
HLf J) grows faster and livelier until Al

Ht 7 Herman ends the riot for the evening.
H ft The offering is just the kind of a
H S 7 bill the holiday crowds were hoping
H I ' for ,and they got it, with more varie

f ' ties of rag music, dancing, and good
H fun than the Orpheum has housed for

It several weeks.
H Xylophortists have come and gone,

H and pleased or bored us in accordance
H ) with their talents or selections, but

of them was ever close to!nonein the perfection of his splendid

h performance. "Wizard of syncopa- -

H" tion" is right, and he had a hard time
Hb ? getting away from that Christmas au- -

H,l i j dience.

MJtJ The Dublin Girls seem to be some

B W distance from the coveted Croix de
M Mi Theatre, and they are not averse to

H v giving voice to som,e of the music pop- -

H ularlzed when Chauncey Olcott was a

H "

boy, but .they did fairly well until the
H imitation of the moo cow. Query:
H Why call it an imitation?

H "
The Ford Sisters and Arthur Ander- -

H son contributed considerable joy. Ma- -

m bel and Dora are hard workers, usual- -

m ly have some novelties to offer, and
H they don't delay when they start to

M do anything, in spite of the name.
M i They alternate in excelling each other

j in their various dances, and all are
M worth seeing. Mr. Anderson is an ex- -

M cellent pianist, but evidently he likes
M him very much.

H I Burt Earle is just as distinctive
M I among banjoists as Friscoe is with
1 the Xylophone. The banjo in most

hands is none too popular, but Earle's
M manner of handling the Instrument is
M entirely different, and with the Misses
M Earle, Artz and Abbott, and the as- -

B sistanco of a saxaphone, violin and

H piano, he has a humorous musical of-f- l

fering of the highest class which
B ' ptarts under high pressure, and in- -

Hj '
' creases in steam and enjoyment until

H I everyone in front and behind the
M lights is exhausted.

W No vaudeville bill lately is complete
V without a little press work for the na--

H tional administration, and so we have
j "All for Democracy," which savors of

M Creelism from beginning to end. It is

W a Wllsonlan allegory (you must re- -

' member the administration made it
M possible for vaudevlllians to keep out

of war, and they are showing their
m appreciation) and while probably con- -

M ceived in a lofty spirit of patriotism,

H f there is a straining for effect in word

H j and act that makes the thing a lamen
Hlj table failure where It might be inspi- -

K rational.

H Generals Grant, Lee, Lafayette and
K Pershing are dragged In, and Abra- -

M J ' ham Lincoln, George Washington ana

H I Joan of Arc are among those present.
H. P. H. Westphal as President Wijson is

R very good, having nothing to say, but
ft fj the others are hopeless in their ef--

forts to be impressive. If the sacred
shades of the great who have gone
have taken the time to view the tra-
vesty we should think they would be
Imbued with the spirit to fight again.

Following them, Al Herman started
the screaming. "Since .my girl start-
ed eating radishes, I call her My Bel-chi-

Rose that was the delicate lit-

tle sentiment that came with his first
entrance, and then he began telling
what a who of a time he, and Santa
Claus, The (Father of Our Country and
Russell Tracy had had making the
kiddles happy during the day. Away

he went with his usual stuff some of

C. THE VIRGINIA WHO IS THE
NEXT BILL

it a little rough, but that's the way
he treats 'em, and as usual he left
them laughing whenever he said good-

bye, finally excusing himself because
of a pressing engagement with the
chief of police, a couple of

and Russell Tracy. Mr. and Mrs.

Gordon Wilde and Connie Wilde, old

time shadowlsts, but Connie, fin-

ished, the bill, and Herman fin-

ished them and the audience at the
time.
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PANTAGES

dancers from "The LandSPANISH
with scenic embellish-

ments in keeping with their music
and dancing, rich costuming, a certain

of exotic beauty, and consid-

erable pep, head the Christmas bill at
Pantages. With the exception of one

senor, a funny little duck with a funny
little dance, the company consists of

some lovely ladies whose
of the dances of Spain and the most
importants adjuncts in properly inter-

preting them makes the boys sit right
UP and become greatly interested.

WALTER KELLY, JUD3E, ONE OF HEADLINERS
ON WEEK'S ORPHEUM

bootleg-

gers

all
nearly

same

amount

exposition

They are the only headliners on a
program which includes Aleko, a telep-athis- t,

in much drapery and in posses-
sion of a gift of gab so fluent that
Professor Presta has trouble inter-
rupting with hiB questions. In the
aggregation is also Pantnea "the Del-

phian Oracle" resurrected for the
patrons of PantageB, some of whom
were under io impression that Panthy
was dead vnu buried Beveral years
ago. They tell the past, present and
future and everything, so all you have

to do is ask them a question and quit
worrying. 1

La Toska, a tranip juggler, begins
the proceedings rather cleverly; 5

Sandy Donaldson with some denaturod
Scotch follows, and Green and Pugh,
"Two Boys From Dixie" or South ,'
Clark street or somewhere pull some 4
$4 CjJiaUer, and dance and sing a lit- -

tie,' and that ends it.

WILKES

MAY BUCKLEY made her MMISS appearance in stock in this 'mk
city in the Christmas week production Wk

' M
of the Wilkes, "The Gypsy Trail,"
and made an excellent impression in
the sparkling comedy though the part
assigned her is little to judge by.
George Rand, the new juvenile, is also
scoring this week without a makeup,
and Miss Janet Raymond and J. An- - V
thony Smythe are well cast, as is also
Miss Claire Sinclair who is very nat- -

ural as a grandmother.
' The Thirteenth Chair" which gives

little opportunity to the company and
less for tho patrons to enjoy them-
selves will be the play to start the
new year.

"U
THE LITTLE THEATER yM

THE puppet show at Social Hall un- -

the direction of Ellen Van
Volkenburg pleased the kiddles and
the grown-up- s early in the week. Miss
Van Volkenburg is an adept in the J
art of handling the dolls, having P

gained her experience in the theatres
abroad where marionettes are featured.
"Jack, the Giant Killer" and "Little
Red Riding Hood" made the children
happy, and lots of their mothers and
fathers fell for the enchantment that
usually comes with anything pleasing-
ly reminiscent of childhood days. I

"Candida" not by the puppets is I
the bill for today. 1 P

SON LIVES ALONE .(jM

I

O AUL Armstrong, Jr., is only 4

years old, but he has his own bach- - !

elor apartment. His young mother, J

Catherine Calvert, lives in the same I

building, and Paul has his apartment
on one floor while she Jives on another
floor.

It is his mother's idea that it is
better for him to see her only occa-

sionally than to have him with her t

constantly. Paul has his governess --

and maid and lives like a king in his l

own establishment. A modern mother
indeed is Catherine Calvert Arm- -

strong. t.

This is not the idle tale of a press
agent spun for the edification of a curi-

ous public. It is a story whispered to
me by a friend of Miss Calvert's, who
thought the eccentricity of the plan
good enough for a line in the paper.

Miss Calyert may start a discussion '

from pther mothers on the practicabil-
ity and impracticability of this new
method of raising children.


